Rate Adjustments: 2018

*If you are looking for rate adjustments from 2017 click here

AIG:
Secure Lifetime GUL 3 Rates- Increasing in all states…More

CNA:

Premium Adjustments for Blocks of CNA Individual LTC Policies, new adjustments for Rhode Island and Massachusetts…More

Genworth:
11-12-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: New Stable Premium Option for PCS II Policyholders
Effective: 11/12/18; States: AR, NV, UT Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Arkansas: PCS II with Stable Premium Option
Effective: 11/12/18 Read More

11-5-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Nevada: Pre-PCS, PCS I®
Effective: 11/05/18 Read More

10-29-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Alabama: Privileged Choice® and Classic Select®
Effective: 10/29/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Kentucky: PCS II, Choice 1® and Classic Select®
Effective: 10/29/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: New Jersey: Pre-PCS, PCS I, PCS II® and Classic Select®
Effective: 10/29/18 Read More
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10-15-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Arkansas: PCS I
Effective: 10/15/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Arkansas: Privileged Choice® and Classic Select®
Effective: 10/15/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Washington DC: PCS II
Effective: 10/15/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Washington DC: Privileged Choice® and Classic Select®
Effective: 10/15/18 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Mississippi: PCS I, PCS II, Choice 1 with Stable Premium Option
Effective: 10/15/18 Read More

8-13-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: New Jersey: Privileged Choice® and Classic Select® Read More

8-6-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Utah: Pre-PCS...Read More

7-16-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Colorado: PCS II, Choice 1....Read More

7-16-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Delaware: Pre-PCS...Read More

7-9-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Alaska: PCS II ...Read More

7-9-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Maine: PCS II, Choice 1...Read More

6-20-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Utah: PC, CS...Read More

6-20-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Wyoming: Pre-PCS...Read More

6-18-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Utah PC and CS...Read More

6-13-18
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Montana PC and CS...Read More

6-4-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: South Dakota: PCS I, PCS II, Choice 1… Read More

5-21-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Connecticut: Choice 1 Delayed Effective: 05/21/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Montana: Choice 1 - Effective: 05/21/2018 Read More

4-30-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Connecticut: PCS I, PCS II, Choice 1 - Effective: 4/30/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Nevada
Privileged Choice® and Classic Select® - Effective: 4/30/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: North Dakota
Choice 1 - Effective: 4/23/2018 Read More

4-23-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: California Discount Enhancement Effective: 4/23/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Georgia
PCS II, Choice 1 - Effective: 4/23/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Tennessee AARP®
Privileged Choice® and Classic Select® - Effective: 4/23/2018 Read More

4-18-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Louisiana Choice 1 - Effective: 4/16/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Michigan Choice 1 - Effective: 4/16/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Pennsylvania Choice 1 - Effective: 4/16/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Washington DC Choice 1 - Effective: 4/16/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Wyoming Choice 1 - Effective: 4/16/2018 Read More
4-9-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: New Stable Premium Option for Choice 1 Policyholders
States: AR, CT, DC, GA, LA, MI, ND, OK, PA, SC, WI, WY - Effective: 4/9/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Arkansas
Choice 1 - Effective: 4/9/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Montana
PCS 1, PCS II - Effective: 4/9/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Oklahoma
Choice 1 - Effective: 4/9/2018 Read More

4-2-18: In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Maine: Pre-PCS and PCS I…Read More

3-19-18: In-Force Rate Action Announcement Michigan: Pre-PCS…Read More

3-12-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Louisiana: Pre-PCS, PCS I, PCS II
Effective: 3/12/2018 Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: North Carolina: Privileged Choice® and Classic Select®
Effective: 3/12/2018 Read More

2-26-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Arizona: PC and Classic Select…Read More
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Wyoming: PCS I, PCS II…Read More

1-29-18:
In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Delaware
Privileged Choice® and Classic Select® Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Michigan
PCS I, PCS II Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Oklahoma:
Privileged Choice® and Classic Select® Read More

In-Force Rate Action Announcement: Pennsylvania
Pre-PCS, PCS I, PCS II Read More

John Hancock:

Next round of in-force rate action notifications to take place in late November

In late November, we will begin policyholder notifications on the next round of John Hancock and Fortis policies impacted by the in-force rate actions, which will have an effective date beginning with anniversaries on or after March 1, 2019.
The 2016 rate action notifications will include John Hancock LTCI individual policies originally issued in Arkansas, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine, Minnesota, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah and Wyoming. We will continue the implementation of the 2013 rate action for John Hancock LTCI individual policyholders in Maryland and for Fortis LTCI individual policyholders in Oregon who have received an initial “capped” or “phased-in” increase… Read More

Next round of in-force rate action notifications to take place in late July

In late July, we will begin policyholder notifications on the next round of John Hancock and Fortis policies impacted by the in-force rate actions, which will have an effective date beginning with anniversaries on or after November 1, 2018.… Read More

2-23-18: Next round of in-force rate action notifications to take place in late March… More

MedAmerica:
Rate actions in the state of NY… More

Mutual of Omaha:
Rate Adjustments Effective August 1, 2018… More
Rate Adjustments Effective July 1, 2018… More
Rate Adjustments Effective June 1, 2018 in GA, OH, PA, OR and NC… More
Rate Adjustments Effective May 1, 2018 in Arizona, Hawaii and Oklahoma… More
Rate Adjustments Effective May 1, 2018 in Virginia… More
Rate Adjustments Effective April 1, 2018 in Arkansas and South Carolina… More

Transamerica:
1-24-18: Transamerica long term care update: state of New Jersey pricing revision for Transcare® II and Transcare® III… More